Director’s Report – 11/21/2019

Mental Health Services Act (MHSA)

Community Outreach for 3-year Program and Expenditure Plan FY21-23
Community group meetings are underway and going strong. To date, five (5) focus/regional meetings have been held in Salinas, Gonzales, Greenfield, and Castroville. Community involvement at all events has been very good, with community member attendance ranging from 16 to 26 per meeting. Interpretive services have been provided, and community participation has been excellent. We are receiving valuable input. We have an additional five (5) groups scheduled through December throughout the county; please refer to the flyers for dates and locations.

Community and Provider/System Partner Surveys
There are two surveys available to gather information on local mental health needs and feedback on Behavioral Health Services from Community Members and Providers/System Partners. The surveys are distributed to attendees at each focus/regional meeting. In addition, the surveys are available on-line through December 23, 2019. Each survey is available in English and Spanish. The community is encouraged to get involved and provide feedback using the link below:

FY20 Annual Update Mid-Year Adjustment
An adjustment to this year’s FY20 Annual Update is presently being reviewed by the team. The adjustments will include a focus in Workforce Education & Training (WET) and the identification of needs for Capital/Facilities expenditures supporting MHSA services. We anticipate additional information to be presented to this Commission at the January 2020 meeting.

Happy Holidays!
Come voice your ideas & insights to influence Mental Health

Spanish language translation provided.
Child-friendly: children can read, quietly play in area near parents/caregivers.
Light refreshments provided.

Regional Forums:

**District 3**
Oct. 28, 6pm - 7:30pm
City of Greenfield Council Chambers
599 El Camino Real, Greenfield

**District 1**
Nov. 4, 6pm - 7:30pm
MLK, Jr. Academy Family Resource Center
925 North Sanborn, Salinas

**District 2**
Nov. 6, 5:30pm - 7pm
Castroville Library, Community Room
11160 Speegle Street, Castroville

**District 4**
Dec. 12, 6pm - 7:30pm
Oldemeyer Center, Seaside Room
986 Hilby Avenue, Seaside

**District 5**
Dec. 18, 6pm - 7:30pm
Monterey Peninsula College Student Center
980 Fremont Street, Monterey

Focus Groups:

**Early Psychosis & Suicide Prevention**
Oct. 25, 3pm - 4:30pm
Health Department, Whitney Rooms
1270 Natividad Road, Salinas

**Mental Health Needs of Seniors**
Nov. 15, 3:30pm - 5pm
St. Theodore's Church, Parish Hall
116 South Belden Street, Gonzales

**Childhood Trauma Prevention**
Dec. 3, 4:30pm - 6pm
Monterey County Office of Education, Rm. G/H
901 Blanco Circle, Salinas

**Culturally Responsive Approaches**
Dec. 9, 4pm - 5:30pm
Alisal Community School Family Resource Center
1437 Del Monte Avenue, Salinas

**Mental Health Needs of College Age Youth**
Dec. 10, 12pm - 1:30pm
Hartnell College - King City Campus, Rm. 109
117 North Second Street, King City

For more info, contact: Dana Edgull
edgulldr@co.monterey.ca.us | 831-796-6100
Para más información puede llamar a Dana Edgull:
edgulldr@co.monterey.ca.us | 831-796-6100

Venga a compartir sus ideas para influenciar
SALUD MENTAL en el condado de Monterey


Foros Regionales:

Distrito 3:
Oct. 28 de 6pm - 7:30pm
Ciudad de Greenfield (“Council Chambers”) 599 El Camino Real, Greenfield

Distrito 1:
Nov. 4 de 6pm - 7:30pm
Escuela Primaria MLK (centro de recursos familiares)
925 North Sanborn, Salinas

Distrito 2:
Nov. 6 de 5:30pm - 7pm
Biblioteca de Castroville (Salon comunitario)
11160 Speegle Street, Castroville

Distrito 4:
Dec. 12 de 6pm - 7:30pm
Centro Oldemeyer (Salon Seaside)
986 Hilby Avenue, Seaside

Distrito 5:
Dec. 18 de 6pm - 7:30pm
Colegio de Monterey Peninsula (centro de estudiantes)
980 Fremont Street, Monterey

Grupos de Enfoque:

Psicosis temprana y prevención de suicidio
Oct 25, 3pm-4:30pm
Departamento de Salud (Salones Whitney)
1270 Natividad Road, Salinas

Necesidades de salud mental de las personas mayores
Nov. 15, 3:30pm-5pm Iglesia San Teodoro (Salon Parish)
116 South Belden Street, Gonzales

Prevención del trauma infantil
Dic. 3, 4:30pm -6pm
Oficina de educación del condado de Monterey (salones G y H)
901 Blanco Circle, Salinas

Aprendiendo tácticas culturalmente responsivas
Dic. 9, 4pm - 5:30pm
Escuela Comunitaria de Alisal (centro de recursos para familias)
1437 Del Monte Avenue, Salinas

Necesidades de salud mental de jóvenes en edad universitaria
Dic. 10, 12pm - 1:30pm
Colegio Hartnell (King City, salon 109)
117 North Second Street, King City